
Eggs and more

Daily SpecialsBreakfast

Dad’s Favorite
Two eggs any
French

with
bacon or sausage
style served

Toast;
$9.95

The Fenney Bowl
Homemade granola on top of

and
vanilla

yogurt topped with fresh
$8.55

fruit

Steak and Cheese Wrap
onions, peppers

and ribeye
with

choice
of

$10.95

slow roasted
put

with

potato

Scrambled eggs

cheese
of

your
with

your choice
servedin a wrap;

Sunday - Steak
and

served with
ofeggs topped

and eggs, 6oz prime rib seasoned and seared
$12.95potatowith grilled onions and your choice

with
Eggs

of
Monday- Benny served on an english muffin with bacon or sausage,

finished hollandaise $9.55potatosauce and your choice
Tuesday - Cheese with

strawberry jam and $9.55
toppedBlintzes - Crepes filled with a sweet cheese mixture

mint; served with two eggs any style and bacon or sausage
-Wednesday Huevos

style, of $10.95any
two

eggs
Rancheros, two tortillas with refried beans, salsa and

potatoserved with your choice
-Thursday Biscuits

$9.55two eggs any style
withserved& Gravy, two biscuits smothered in sausage gravy,

-Friday Breakfast
scrambled eggs, onions,

topped

of $9.55

withTacos, 2 tacos with slow roasted ribeye
with a

side
service

of
jalapenos, topped shredded cheese,

salsa potatoand your choice
-Saturday Chicken a Belgium

pearl sugar
and

$10.95
With two eggs any style $12.95

and Waffles- Fried chicken tenders
waffle syruptopped with a maple bourbon

on

blended
and

withFresh
Avocado Toast

avocado
lemon seasoning, served

a fruittoast with cup
$8.55

with
and

Bagel Sandwich
Everything bagel

one egg, cheese
your choice of bacon or

fried
sausage

american

$6.95

Quiche
Served with a fruit cup
Ham & Mozzarella or

Spinach & tomato
$7.95

with provolone

The Classic
Two eggs any style served with

Applewoood bacon or whole hog
sausage, your choice of home fries or
hash browns, and your choice of toast

$9.55

Eggs and Hash
Two eggs any served with our

homemade cured corn beef brisket hash
mixed with potatoes, onion and peppers.

with your choice of
$9.55

toast

style

Served

Wrap
with

and

Jalapeno
jalapenos,

green onions, cream

$10.95

Scrambled bacon,eggs

served with your choice of potato
cheese filling;

The Pro
Two eggs any
two

with
bacon or sausage
style served

pancakes;
$9.95

peppers,Add eggs (+ $2)onions or cheese to eggs (+ $1 each) Add ham to



with choice ofMade farm toast.fresh eggs, includes choice of home fries or hash browns and
Omelets

Sides

French Toast & Pancakes

andHam Cheese
Ham

Omelet
with your

choice of cheese
omelet

$10.95

Cheese Omelet
Three egg omelet with
your choice of cheese

$10.55

and

and

Mushroom Onion Omelet
chopped onions

your choice of cheese
Mushrooms,

$10.95

Bacon or Sausage
Your choice of bacon or sausage

with your choice of cheese

Omelet

$10.95

and

Vegetarian Omelet
Spinach, onions, tomatoes,

peppers, your choice of cheese
$10.95

Omelet
and

Greek
Tomato, olives,

spinach with Feta
$10.95

cheese

and with

Toast
Artisan bread dipped in cinnamon
egg batter served your

choice of bacon or

French

sausage
$8.55

Pancakes- Short Stack

with bacon

chocolate

or

for $2
add: or

sausage
$7.55

$9.55
blueberries

chips

bacon

Two eggs $3.95
Three Eggs $4.55

Three strips of $4.55
Corned beef hash $4.95

Fruit cup $4.95

Orange Juice, Cranberry Juiceor Tomato
Small $2.55 Large $3.95

Juice, Grapefruit Juice

$3.95Cold Brew Sugar Free VanillaCaramel, Hazelnut, Vanilla,

Coffee $2.55

orThree links patties $4.55
Home fries or hash browns $3.55

Toast or English muffin $2.95
Cranberry orange muffin $3.95

sausages,

Choice of Cheese:

Goat
Pepper Jack,American, Provolone, Swiss, Cheddar

Jack, Feta, $1Cheese (+ extra cheese)

Omelet
Onions, and

your choice of

Philly
green peppers slow roasted

ribeye, with
$11.55

cheese

Jalapeno Popper Omelet
Bacon, and

cream cheese
greenjalapenos, onions,

a filling
$10.95

and

Denver Omelet
Ham, peppers, onions,

your choice of cheese
$10.95


